HVA Honors Pioneer of Streamline Design at
2017 Concours d'Elegance of America
The HVA will display five influential Amos E.
Northup automobile designs at Concours
d'Elegance of America on Sunday July 30th at The
Inn at St. John's in Plymouth, Michigan. Learn
more about Northup and his designs before hitting
the show field Sunday for what is always a great
event.

Read More

Register Vehicles Now on Library of Congress
Website
You've heard about National Historic Vehicle
Register, the stringent criteria for entry and
the lengthy documentation process required.
Now, you can see all this glorious research for
yourself as the Library of Congress as added
four of the now 19 vehicles on the Register to
their website for your perusal. Read on to
learn more.
Read More

This Month in Auto History: 1957 Mercury
Mermaid
Sixty years ago this month, one of automotive
history's most radical looking factory
experimental vehicles appeared on the cover
of Hot Rod magazine. The "Mermaid Merc"
was unlike anything else ever conceived or
designed up to that point, created by Bill
Stroppe and other Mercury crew/team
members for one reason—speed.
Read More

History in Motion
While old car photos hold a certain level of
fascination, there's nothing like some old film
footage to really make automotive history
come alive. Check out this short film showing a
shipment of Buicks being unloaded on August
1, 1928 at the New York Central Rail Road
Freight yard on their way to New York's
Broadway Garage.
Read More

Classic Spotlight: 1969 Chevrolet Camaro
"Blue Maxi"
What's your idea of the ultimate muscle car? If
you had free access to any high performance,
emotion inducing car part or platform, what
would you assemble? That was the
opportunity given the guys at Car & Driver.
Read on to learn more about this one-of-akind creation dubbed "Blue Maxi" – Car and
Driver's once abused, "Company Car."
Read More
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